.
Ground water data reports in the Knife River area were also used, including: Croft (1970) and Klausing (1971 Klausing ( , 1974 Klausing ( , 1976 .
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METHOD OF STUDY
Lithologic and geophysical logs from 10 drill holes provided the basic data for this study. The most important sources of data were Croft, (1970 ), Klausing, (1976 ), Law, (1977 , USGS and NDGS, (1976, 1977 Drill hole data and projected coal outcrop traces from previous investigations (Law, 1977) and from active or inactive strip mines were plotted on the coal data map, Plate 1. These outcrop data were then modified in accordance with structural trends in the present mapping. It was assumed that all beds extended to the surface although it is known that thick alluvium, colluvium, and glacial materials are sometimes These sediments, which comformably overlie the Sentinel Butte member, have been eroded away in much of the study area.
Channel Deposits -Pleistocene.
Sand and gravel channel deposits of an indeterminate thickness lie beneath alluvial deposits. These deposits underlie early Wisconsinan glacial till and Quaternary alluvium in the area.
Glacial Till -Pleistocene.
The glacial till is a heterogeneous mixture of clay, silt, sand, gravel, cobbles, and boulders which was deposited during
Wisconsinan episodes of continental glaciation. The thinner Ludlow lignites are laterally more extensive than the lenticular beds; there is evidence of them having been deposited on the plains of abandoned delta lobes (Rehbein, 1977 The coal beds as mapped within this quadrangle show minor structural variations from the regional structural framework.
More definitive descriptions of the structural aspects of the coal seams may be found in the "Coal Geology" section which follows. Major faulting has not been observed in the area (Menge, 1977) . Surficial materials generally mask most of the older stratigraphic units, making it difficult to assess the importance of minor faulting. Coal outcrop traces were projected from structure contour maps and checked against previously projected outcrops (Law, 1977 ). An overlay of the structure contour and topographic maps provides data for computation of overburden thickness.
The coal isopach map was overlain by the overburden isopach map and a mining ratio was calculated using the following the o o
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